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GIRL SOLDIER WINS ARMY MEDAL iBrfcSlP Asv4f ' 'fjl

Kara Bashkirowa, an Vilna schoolgirl, joined, the Russian army last iMEflk " WkF AiasrtiMmaxiatmtxXs'T" ' Ttml
October and won the coveted Cross of St. George for bravery. Her sex was not SKBfm "4 By v i ff ,'fWWWSWiiBiBfC "m 111

discovered until she was slightly wounded. Kara is seen with her cousin and two jKFjpf wM " " ! W?M2F3C '' " '" fWTOsTPafA'4 " 1 flyounger sisters. Oh, yes; she is at the extreme right, in uniform and wearing the
E-l- r ' ' t" 'T' ,. '? 'M$fWMi " M
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GETTING BUSINESS IN A PASTE-TUB- E AUTO
R. H. Miller, an agent for a Detroit firm, has traveled more than 7000 miles in this
curious-lookin- g car. He is now in Philadelphia advertising the company's product

' while he goes about the city getting business.

WIDOW MARRIES HUSBAND'S PROXY
When Lieutenant Leslie M. Cowan, an English officer, was
ordered to India last year, he left his fiancee, Miss Mildred
Colliton, in Willimantlc, Conn. But the wedding date was
not changed, and the bridegroom was represented by his
friend, Courtney Badinridgc, at the ceremony month later.
Shortly after the lieutenant was ordered to France and was
killed in battle. Now Badinridgo is preparing to face the
erstwhile Miss Colliton over the Bible again, but this time
not as proxy.

FISHING FOR CHANNEL B'ASS AT SUNRISE
Ocean City anglers get up with the sun to catch the early morning tide. September
fish are running wgll all along the Jersey coast, according to reports, and there are

people who think the fall is the, best time of the year for fishing anywhere.
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